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会の報告『教育水準局の機能（The Work of OF-

























































































































































































































































向上（to raise standards of attainment）」が最も多く
４８．４％、「教員に児童生徒の学びを評価するツー
ルを提供すること（to provide teachers with tools



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































５ OFSTED (2005), Every Child Matters : summary of the
arrangement . (http : //www.ofsted.gov.uk/resources/every-
child-matters-summary-of-arrangements)
６ House of Commons Education and Skills Committee
(2004), Every Child Matters : Ninth Report of Session
2004-05 , pp.7-8.
７ CM 5860 (2003), Every Child Matters ; Presented to
Parliament by the Chief Secretary to the Treasury by Com-
mand of Her Majesty September 2003 .
８ ほかの４つのアウトカムについてのねらいと判断
事項は以下の通りである。参照、Department of Edu-
cation, Every Child Matters Outcomes Framework : Set of
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